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gry through slow years of undemon-I- f
strative and stupid reserve. Amber in
Chicago Tribune.

We Gire it Up.

The still insists upon
classing southern women with "cats.
parrots and monkeys We do not
know where he puts the rest of the
sex.

We are done. We shall not at-

tempt to Imndv words with one who
i mistakes ridicule for argument, and
who evidently does not know how to
play with steel. We can only remark
that such comparisons are' anything
but complimentary to a mother, sister
or a wife, rerhaps our contemporary
has never known either. If so, he is
more excusable, but if he has. how
could he?

Iiichter says: "Unhappy is the man
for whom his own mother has not made
all other mothers venerable."

J. S. Mill: "One can, to an almost
laughable degree, infer what a man's
wife is like from his opinion about
women in general."

Deference to woman, in right of her
sex, has always been a distinguishing
trait of the southern gentleman, a nd
it is this, more than anything else, not
excepting his courage and patriotism,
which has won for him his enviable
reputation and made him the envied of
all nations. It hurts us to see this
sentiment dying out, to see a charac-
teristic at once so manly and so noble,
one which has heretofore identified
him and rendered him conspicuous in
every land, show even this slight symp-
tom ot decline. Every true woman
honors manhood for manhood's sake,
and would acoord it all the privileges
and all the scope within the limits of
human possibility. She feeh that to
cast contempt upon it would be to dis-

honor the father to whom she owes
her existence, and that in his detrac-
tion

a
lies self-degradat-

ion i This rule
works both ways. We are simply
different members of one great human
family, of equal consequence and mu-

tuality dependent upon each other.
Orphans' Friend.

Little Things Which Have Made Men's
Fortunes.

The New Jersey man who hit upon
the idea of attaching a rubber erasing
tip to the end of lead pencils is worth
$200,000, asserts the Pittsburg Press.
The miner who invented a metal rivet
or eyelet at each end of the mouth of
coat and trouser pockets, to resist the
strain caused by the carriage of pieces
of ore and heavy tools, has made .more
money from his letters patent than he
would have made had he "struck" a
good vein of gold-beari- ng quartz. Ev-
ery one has seen the metal plates that
are used to protect the heels and soles
of rough shoes, but every one doesn't
know that within ten years ihe man
who hit upo;i tie idea has made 230,-00- 0.

As large a sum' as was ever ob-
tained for any invention was enjoyed
by the Yankee who invented the in-

verted glass bell to hang over gus-jets-

to protect ceilings from being blacken-
ed by smoke. A simple thing? Yes,
very. Frequently time and circum-
stances are wanted before an invention
is appreciated, but patience is frequent--
ly revarde i, and richly rewarded, too,
for the inventor of the roller skate has
made 81,000,000, notwithstanding the
fact that his patent had nearly expired
before the value of it was ascertained

. f.i -
in the craze for roller-skati- ng that ;

v mi v'""'Vago. l he unlet-pomt- ed screw has
produced more wealth than most silver
mines, and the Connecticut man who
first thought of putting copper tips on
the toes of children's shoes is as well
off as if he had inherited 81.000.000.
for that's the amount his idea has
realized for him in cold, clammy coin.

o
The Industrious Squirrel

A Danbnry farmer points to the !

squirrel as affording an instance of
agility, quickness, and hard work.
Last fall he stored several bushels of
butternuts in the second story of his
corn house, and recently he noticed
that they were disappearing much
Factor Mitin tha lamhm.f.. lnmn., J !v....... iiiv ,irtiHuiiuc" ucuiiiiiuH ifir .
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FORTY YEARS

TESTING FRUITS.

TO YOU MY K.ND READER

TTave you planted a bounteous sujmlr
f fruit rrees. The Apple, l'w

Peach, Cherry, Apricot, Quince. Tfc.
Grape, Strawberry , and all other deiir-abl- e

fruits. If not, why nut send in your
orders? One of nature's great blessina

.1 illlt aTaaataak ark aa I . A' ?oUU. uuium r oi varieties of nu
attractive wholsome fruits.

The --Cedar Cove Nurseries

has on tbeground about

ONE MILLION
of beautiful fruit tiees, vines and plants-t-o

select from, including nearly thre
hundred varieties of home aechmated,
tested fruits, and at rock bottom pricV
delivered to you hi your nearest railrcii
station freight charges paid. I can plea
everyone who wants to plants Int.
grape viue, or strawberry plant, eiej
have no comparative competition a It
extent of grounds and desirable uunrrr
stock or quantity. I can aud

WILL PLEASE YOU.

I have all sizes of trees desired from 1 1

foot tree to 6 aud 7 feet high and stocky.

Priced descriptive catalogue free. A-
ddress,

N. W. CRAFT, Prop.,
44:ly Shore, Yadkin county, X. C.

PATENTS 3
Caveats, Trade Marks and

Copyrights i?
Obtained. and all other Uusluttsin the US.fiti
Office attended to tor Moderate Fee,our office la opposite the L'.s. Patent Offlcf.art
wecanobuin Putentsin less time than thoMrt
mote from Wasnintrton.

Send Model or drawing. We advise attoptteiV
ability free of charge; and make So chargt .

iomm --a ten r.
We refer her to the Postmaster, the Supti

Money Order U1t.. and to omciait oi the C. S. W
entofflce. Forclrcular-advtt- e. teims aad lif
ences to actual client 8 In your ojn n Ktateorcow
wrutio C. A.SNOW ACQ)

opposite Patentomcc, w abhluguiil.&
Oct. Jl.'ss tf. .

Traveling aai I1WaXIXMO,for Agricultural aod Vf
cbinery specialties sell to the-tra- d.

Stato age, reference, amount expwtei
for salary and expenses, Addrew. T

31 ASSAY & CO.,

Mont el a ma, Oa.

capacity. H
irrorini ni UUCP
ten i iuhi. ruw"'

"The Old Oaken Bucket,
Tne Iron-bou- nd Bucket,
The Mosa-cover- ed Bucket,"

la veiy likely the one that has conveyed poi-
sons to your system from some old well,
whose waters nave become contaminated

'from sewers, vaults, or percolations from the
soiL To eradicate these poisons from the
system and save yourself a spell of malarial,
typhoid or bilious fever, and to keep thelfrr, kidneys and lungs in a healthy and
rigorous condition, use Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery. It arouites all the ex
cretory organs into activity, thereby cleans-
ing and purifying the system, freeing it from
all manner of blood-poiso- ns, no matter from
what cause they have arisen. All diseases
originating from a torpid or deranged liver,
or from impure blood, yield to its wonderful
curative properties. It regulates the stom-
ach and bowels, promotes the appetite and
digestion, and cures Dyspepsia, "Liver Com-
plaint," and Chronic Diarrhea. Salt-rheu- m,

Tetter, Eczema, Erysipelas, Scrofulous Sores
and Swellings, Enlarged Glands and Tumors
disappear under its use.

"Golden' Medical Discovery" is the only
blood and liver medicine, sold by druggists,
under a positive arumramtee of its bene-
fiting or curing in every case, or money oaid
for it will be promptly returned

Copyright, 1888, by Wokld'i DlS. Mkd. AS8TC

Administrator's Notice.;
Having qualified as Executor of the

estate of Nancy Smith, dee'd, I hereby
notify all persons having claims against
said estate to exhibit them to me on or
before the 28th day of March, 1890. All
persons indebted to paid estate are re-
quested to make payment without fur-
ther notice.

Dated March 28, 1889.
M. L. BEAN, Executor

23:6t. of Nancy Smith, dee'd.

El rv . !. I REE'yf J Scat SSJ watch la th wwrkl. I
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arba but aira called. tU-- become roar own propn.T. Tbns.
wha writa at aoce ran la aara af rrcc'ine tha WntfH
n4 KlIMinlM. We i " all txprrr: frrfrht. efe. Wmt
aiUaaoai Ca.t Lox 013. 1'ariiud, aiae.

Administrator's Notice.
Having taken out letters of adminis-

tration on the estate of William Fouts.
deceased, all person's indebted to said
estate are hereby requested to make
prompt settlement; aud all persons hav-

ing claims against the estate are hereby
11011 tied to present them to me on or be-

fore the 19ih day of March, 1SU0, or this
notice will be plead in bar of their re-

covery.
March 19, 1889.

H. N. GOODNIGHT,
Adm'r of William Fouts.

W. C. Blackmer, Att'y.
22:6t.

NORTH CAROLINA Superior Court,
ROWAN OOUrf ff i Hth March, 1889.

J. D. Gaskill,
Against Petitionee sell

Holmes W. Reid, Jesse Heal Estate
C. Smith, K. J. Holmes, for Partition.Eliza A. Jlolmcs. aud
others.

It being made to appear by the affida-
vit of the Plaiutitf in the above entitled
action that Holmes W. Reid and Jesse
C. Smith are non-residen- ts of this State
and cannot jlter due diligence be found.
It is ordered that publication be made in
the "Carolina Watchman, a newspaper
published in Rowan county notifying the
said defendants to appear before the
Clerk of the Superior Court for Rowan
county at his office in the town of Salis-
bury, on Monday, the third day of June,
1889, and answer the complaint of the
Plaintiff", and if they fail to answer said
complaint, the Plaintiff" will apply to the
Court for the relief demanded in the
complaint.

22:6t J. M. HORAII,
Cl'k Superior Court, Rowan Co.
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There in so --much excellent adviee
givent-- wifes, stippose, for a cha nge
we turn around and read thehwsband!
a nice little manual of correct behavior.
It is high time some one took them in
hand ; but although I have had my eye
upon them for a good while, 1 have
been bothered to find a rpe opportun-
ity, ,

In the first place, to plunge right in-

to the midst of things without further
waiting, how do you go home to your
wife, at night? Chapters have been
written as to how she ought to receive
you; now let me say a word aliout the
other side of the question, When you
find a tired little woman who has been
s j hard at work all day with five babis
and an incompetent girl, callers, and
miscellaneous jobs of mending, pastry
making and pickling, that , she has
found no time to curl her hair and put
on her best gown te meet you, what do
you do?
- Do you like a dear old ympatizing
fellow, take her cold face into a warm
embrace, and whisper in her ear:
"Never mind dearie; I have got home,
and we'll share the cares for the rest of
the day. You go and rest yourself
while 1 put Johnnie and Trot and ba-b- ie

to bed." Do you see that she sits
in the easiet chair while you skip
around and minister to her wants?
Do you keep silent while she reads the
evening paper (to herself), and are
vou mindful of draughts and slam
ming doors while she takes her case in
slispered content?. Do the stars dance
the Newport, and does the moon sing
psal in tunes? Jus.t about as much as
you do all this. You expect the hush-
ed home, and the siesta, with the paper,
and the slippers for yourself, to be
sure. and. if you don't- get them you
think you re terribly abused, and ten
to one flounce off to the club to escape
the noise and confusion, but you never
take it into your head to consider that
the day has been just as long, and
just as busy, and a thousand times
more full of petty cares for her as for
you.

You bolt into the house, and the
first thing you say i: "Why isn't
supper ready r 1 in as hungry as a
hound T "Great Scott! Can't you
keep that child quiet?" or, "What's
the use of burninir so much coal?
Turn off tne damper! You are enough
to ruin a Vanderbuilt!" That's the
key note of she song you sing, and yet
you think it is dreadful if she ever
makes a remark harsher than the
bleat of a lamb. Suppose you had
been a handsome cab driver, a board of
trade man, cook in a restaurant, cash
bojrfor a dry goods house, a kindergar-
ten teacher and a hospital nurse all
combined for the whole day long,
wouldn't you be more tired, und
wouldn't there be more excuse for
your irritability than, when you have
him ply attended to a single systematiz-
ed branch of business?

A woman is required to be every-
thing from a reception committee to
receive calls in the parlor," to a nure
in the nurseryvaiid a chief executive
in the kitchen, while a business man
devotes himself to a single trade or
profession.

And next, how do you entertain
your wife evenings? lfyou were in-

vited in a neighbor's house to spend a
couple of hours with his wife and
daughter, how would you entertain
hem, I wonder? Why, you would

put posy in .your buttonhole, and
slick up your hair, aud blow a litt e
perturae out of the atomizer all over
yourself, and throughout the evening
you would overflow with bright anec-
dotes and be so racy and charming that
after you had gone away everybody
would, say: "What a perfectly de-
lightful man Mr. Perkins is! What
good company!"

Now let us see, sir, how you enter-
tain your wife. You stand .n front
of the fire and pick your teeth with
a wooden todtrmich until sh
to put the children to bed, and every
now and then you make a few cheer-
ful remarks about the scarcity of mon-
ey and-- the general cussedness of chil-
dren who run through shoes and cloth-
es so fast. When the time comes
that all is still and everything nicely
adapted for a chat or a game, yot!
J - L 11u raw out, your miserable newspaper
ana Degin to read. And you read that
paper all to yourself, word for word,
and line for line, straight from editor-
ial to market report, as if it contained
the secret of youth, wealth and eternal.,.,!: i il.aii i auuu : ia me same way one
might drink soda water by the pain
ful, or consume caramels by the ton!V.n....u J 1 1iiei5)ii)cre, reaa Dy nusDanas in
seihsh solitude, are answerable for
many wifely heartaches. How many
gooa stones ana racy anecdotes do you
tell your wife to make her laugh?
How ramy roses do you pin on your
Kutr aim uuw careiui are vou ot your
appearance jn the Ions eveninsrs. whpn
there is nobody but her to be captivated
pyyour charms and bewildered by
your maniy beauty ? There is just ex
actly as much excuse for her (and :
little more, it may beV. if her dress i

slatternly and her hair
. ft .

untidy as there
is ior you, ana there is precious little
for either of you.

lou excuse your indifference and
neglect and the withdrawal of fond
ana iooiisti attentions, just as dear to
nerat forty as. at twenty, with the
thought: "U.we .she knows T lor
her; what's the use lof 'spoonim?' at
our age? Dy and by there will come

t,me when you shall see her lying in
her coffin, perhaps; and. you would sell
J0lr oul that day to be able to shine

The Farmer' Garden. L"

Therv is no other acre on th farm
vrh ch cau be ra wle: to return so'niucb

- proit to the farmer a. one devoted to
'

V - - ; T I 1 i.iuarueiim. ib is 11 a jitvwsai r j
Bar firinuf fn lVftlA fltl HCF of
BTound to raise a bountiful supdIt of

; fraits aud vegetables for their families,
if nrntwrlv nvuiMffpd- -...... . hut nn acre ae--

,9m ( Vp 1-- -
jroW to gardening will, besides sup-- pi

ing the family, slip man v a dime in
vour pocket where there is nothing

Iiutila Analkfa InvlfltT"V.tfr Witni rki

and thoughtful wife to - send a nice
basket or : o t f vegetables by you, when

jjou are going to town, o priylfor . the
needed family supplies instead of run-nin- g

ys.a in debt fjr them.
; The way some, I might say many,

farmers manage their gardens, I do
iinf afiinHai1 th.jf tlmv thirtlr rhoii rmilri

. . .- m a ' t
Dies tor their famines, jor alter tney
get their rops under headway, bv a
good deal of moral suasion" the wife

i "will get hiiii in the garden lo plasit.
But he does it in surh a slovenly way

, all the time arguing that he 'ought to
be on his farm, and there was no pay
in a garden, that it would be contrary
to nature if it produced anything of
much value.

But let the farmer, just as soon as
-- the ground can be worked, go into the
garden with plow, roller or drag, plow

v and roll until the soil is in fine condi-
tion, then with a liberal quantity of
the best manure the farm affords, plant
the garden, (procure seeds of the best
quality), with all the different sorts
and varieties of vegetables, both early
aud late, and then see that it is timely
and well cultivated, and my . word 'for

1 it, you will think a garden V pays.
For the benefit of any doubting Thom-
as I will give a leaf or two from my
account " book for the first three
months commencing April 25, up to
July 25. My family consisted of sev-

en persons, and the charges here made
was at our market prices at the gar-
den. Berries were charged for1 table
use only. Cabbage $2. corn - $3, en-

cumbers $1, beets $1,25, beans $3.
peas $4, potatoes $2.25, radishes $7.86
strawberries $4. -

This may sound extravagant to some
and little to others, but this was for
only one-four-th the year and if we had
bought the&e vegetables, the amount
would have been greater. Let it sound
much or little, just how many farmers
would "kick" if they had to pay this
amount for vegetables for three
months, I will leave for thereader to
say. ThoSrJ). Bairdy in Southern Cicl- -
ttvator. -

Farm Dependency.
' ."V i 1 1 iune oi tne principal advantages in

keeping up the fertility of the farm, is
that it places the farmer in a condition
to increase the mini ber of stock kept
oi the farm. fertility ot soil is an
impoita it item, uot only with the cul

- tl rated fields but with the meadows
i a 11 It ii aana pastures as wen. u tne iarm is

- to feed the largHst number possible,
keeping them in good, thrifty ! condi- -

r tion, it is very important .that every
acre on the farm should be made to
yield the largest possible crop; and

- nice sou is the foundation of this. It
- requires good management, good farm

grow good crops every year and
at the same tune build up the fertility,
yet it can ue done oy adopting a reg-
ular system of rotation, keeping a suf
ficient number of stock to consume all
the products

'
of the

.
farm, making, sav--

a

nig ana, applying ail the manure pos-- V

sible; taking pains to secure the largest
yield by thorough preparations, good

- A rich soil is one import nit item,
but in a idition, if the best yield is se-
cured, it must be well --prepared, the
seed be of good quality and carefully
planted in good season and then thor
ough cultivation be given at the right
time and in the proper manner. A
failure of 'any one of these essential
conditions will effect the growth and
yield, and in doing this will affect in-

directly the number of stock that can
be kept upon the farm. . And anything
that increases or decreaseSthe yield of
crop. atiects the number of stock that

. can be kept, and the supply of manure
is dependent very largely upon the
number of stock kept, so that all
through a system of farm orpperations,

.one part is dependent upon the other,
and the increasing of one increases all
of the others, so it is importent to so
manage the farm operations that the
uwi lertuiry is maintained. Parm.
wui ana owcicman.

Horses and cows change their cloth-in- g

regularly, and need some extra
care while this necessary process is go-
ing on. It is hastened bv gooJ feed--

7-- Ug, uudlhis is especially important,
for horses soon to be put to work.
1 he making of a new coat takes much
the same elements of nutrition that

. furnish bone and muscle, hence while
the uew coat is growing, horses are
somewhstt weaker than after this, work
is .finished. - For hurrying up the new
wutt vim-- meat, euner cotton seea or
Jinseed, is excellent. But it must be
fed with 'discretion. Linseed meal

..i l : i- i .
luiutcs h uorse iook nice, out it he is
put at bard work suddenly - the coat
Will tSAt'Omw 1llrti n rifl sf.iaini- - vvihw .t ii mm own uij:i

-
. Is Coasnmpticn XncnraUe. . ; -

Read the fol 'owing: Mr. C. II." Morris,
Newark, Ark., says:4.4 Was with down Abs-
cess of Lungs, and friends and phvsiciaua

..... . .nrAnAiiMAAil wmj mm - T H : 4

tive. Began -- tuking Dr-- KingV NeV
Discovery for Consumption am now on
iny third bottle, and able the'

If we are to have drunkards in the
uturw Koine of them are to come from

the boys to whom I am now writing,
and I ask you if you want to be one of
them? No, of course you don't!

AVell. I have a plan that is just as
sure to save you from such a fate as
the sun is to rise to-morr- It never
failed, it will never fail; and it is worth
knowing. Never touch liquor in.any
form. That is the plan, and it is not
only worth knowing, but it is worth
putting into practice.

I know you don't drink now, and it
seems to you as if you never would.
But your temptation will come, and it
probably will come in this way: You
will find yourself some time with a
number of companions, aud they v will
have a bottle of wine on the table.
They will drink and offer it to you.
They will regard it as a manly prac-
tice, and very likely they will look
noon you sis a milks p if you don't in-

dulge. with them. Ti en what will you
do? Wiil yon say, "No, no! none of
the stuff for me!" Or will you take
the glass, with your common sense
protesting and your conscience making
the whole draught bitter, and with a
feeling that you have damaged your-
self, and then go off with a hot head
and a skulking soul that at once be-

gins to make apologies forf itself, and
will keep doing so during fall jts life?
Boys, do not become drunkarks. Dr.
J. B. Holland.

Brooks. Monument Fund.
The memory of Judge Brjoks in

North Carolina as the rescuer of his
State from anarchy and bloodshed is
green ii the memory of citizens who
recall his heroic devotion to duty. A
touching instance of this occurred yes-
terday on Front street. Several gen-
tlemen, meeting by accident, mention-
ed the heroism of the deed, whereupon
one of them suggested that they start

subscription fund of a dollar each,
and organize a movement to erect a
suitable monument to jhis memory.
Five dollars were collected on the spot,
and the Star indicated us the custodian
of the fund.

The Star will undertake to take
charge of the fund. It will take at
least $1XKX), but 5,000 would be more
like it. It has been suggested that the
monument be located in the city that
will; contribute the largest amount to
its erection. Wilmington Star.

Lord Lonsdale has reached San
Fr.incisco upon his return from his
Arctic journey. An account says of
his adventuree:

"He had with him 09 dogs and 18
Indians, but during the journey all but
28 of the dogs died and several of the
Indians were frozen to death. Lons-
dale w; s obliged to walk over 1.500
miles of the journey across Alaska,
owing to the depth of the snow, which
made it impossible for the dogs to
draw anything more than the sleds
with the provisions in them and some
rich specimens. On November 10,
1888, he reached the Russian mission
on the Yukon river. From there he
went across to Mesh ak river, thence to
Bristol bav, arriving at Katna on Jan-
uary 13, 1889. Owiag to the thick-
ness of the ice the boat did not arrive
from Kodik until March 17. He left
Kodik for this port about anion h igo"

When the people generally, and
those of the South in particular, come

ilinilr if r.i'ai wUK hn ml 1 1

v wtvii vine titrv in
conclude that th President has done
the country ami the Kennh hr.-ir-i nnrtr
both, a verv doubtful service in nn--
pointing Robert P. Porter to be Super-
intendent of the Eleventh Census.
The man has a shady character. He
dwells in an atmosphere of suspicion
and irresponsibility. He is a vagabond
foreigner, and noted in this country
for nf thing but the elasticity of his
principles and the exquisite nicety of
the ratio of his zeal to his wnces. His
whole history on this side of the At
lantic is the history of an unscrupulous
adventurer, and still worse, of an ad-
venturer who has been very cheap for
cash. Montgomery (Ala.) Dispatch,
Dt m.

V) . t it 13 rn .
ijsriHT? Ln'- - riii ar i r ur iria. . nrmn- - - 'i l

izea tins com try s export trade in re

against American consumers behind
me tar ill. and as a result the export
trade in refined sugars has been de-
stroyed. While refined sugars cannot
come in over the tariff wall, the Trust
has forced up the price so high that
none can, go out.

Ehctric Bitters. -

This remedy isbecominerso welllcnnivn
aud so popular as to need no special men-A- ll

who have used Electric Bitters sing,
the same song of praise. A purer medi-tio- n

cine does not exist and it is guaranteedto do all thntis claimed. Electric Bitters
win cure an diseases of the Liver and
Kidneys, will remove Pimples, Boils,

jvntMiiu ana oiner anections caused
Dy impure Diood. Malaria from the systern and prevent as well as cure all Ma
mnai levers. For cure of Headache,
Consumption and Indigestion try Electric
",uc,s uure satisfaction guaranteedor money refunded. Price 50 cts. and
?i,uu per Dottle at T. F. Kluttz & Co.

Enby's Letter.
A letter from Mr. J. W. Ruhr, Unionfrit. Twl .. t inave uen nr

VI.ARKE 8 EXTRACT OF FLAX (Papillon)
"Conch Core and find it a complete cure
"for deep Peatpd cold. It has done more
"than wo of our most skillful pliyiiana'My children had the Whooping Couyli
"and with the aid of your Cough Cure
tlev had it very li-- ht compared with the"neighbors' children who did not take it"I believe it to lie the liest cough cure iii
the market." So it . A large bottle

oaly fl.00. i.- - : --J .

Clarke's Yukx Soap for the Skiv. it
leads them all. - V25 rent. C!on.rh

Train for Kal-"lgt- i vlaClirksvlliele ive Iticiimond
dally, except Sunday, 3.10 P w .; Keysvllle. 6.00 p.
M.;arrlv.-sciaiksli:e- , 7.21 P. M.; oxforl, 8.30 P.
M .; 'fenders n, 9.3o P.M.; arrives Durham lo.3opm.
Raleigh 11.45 p m.

ueturnlng leaves Raleigh- - dally, except Sunday,
7.00 A. M.; Henderson, 8 3o A.. M ; Oxford, lo.lo A.
M.; CI irkts vllle, 11 11 A. M ; Keyfcvllte, 12.41; ar-
rives Richmond, s.3o P. M.

No 51 and 53 s at HlchmonJ dnlly except
Sun1ay for Ves Tolnt, an t Tuelays, Thursdays
and Saturday s ror B iltlmrre via West Point.

No. 5t and 5a from West Point h is dally connec-
tion :t Richmond with No. 5o for the Soutt .

No. 50 and 51 conne at Joldsboro with trains
to and from Mo: ehead Cltv and Wilmington.

No 5' conn ctaat Greensb ro and Selma for
FayettevHle.

No. 5" connects at Sf lma for Wilson, N C.
Nos. so an 1 Rl make close connection at Tniver-slt- v

stulon with trains to and from chapel 11111,
except SuDdays.

SLBEPING-CA- R SERVICE.
On train no so and 51, Pullman Buffet Sleeper

between uAUanf i and Nw York,
and Aug sia. ani Greensboro, Ashevllle, Hot
Springs and Morrlst own, Tenn.

On trains 2 and 53, Pullman Buffet 81eeper be-
tween Washington and New Orleans, via Montirom-er- y;

and between Washington and Augusta, l.'ich-mon- d
n (Jreensboio, Ralelfh and Greensboro,

andPu'lmn Parlor cars between Salisbury and
I Kroxvtlle

Tanvig'i i,l.:cetson sile at Principle stations, to
. all 'tot ms.

For ratPf nd laformallon, applj to any agent of
the Comnany or to
SOLHAS. JAS. L. TAYLOR

1 rallle M 1 nager. Gen. Pass. Agent.
W. A. TURK,

RALKIQII, N. C.

Sale of Real Estate.
By virtue of an order of the Superior

Court of Rowan county, the undersigned
Commissioner will sell at public sale at
the Court House in Salisbury, on Mon-
day, the 6th day of May, 1889, the fol-
lowing described real estate, to wft:
About 72 acres of land, in Franklin town-
ship, Rowan county, adjoining the lands
of Sarah Lowder, J. B. Sheets, Henry
Cannup and others, it being a part of the
land of the late George II . Gheen.

Term, cmh.
March 13th, 1889.

L. It. CLEMENT,
t.d.o.s. Commissioner.

Scwtafr.ftffucklaI rronnv mmrm fJlaviiaB
I i"3iiaj la" "5 iiarni a at a ama!--- '- Innnnp r- ar m 1 M 1 1aa raoda arban ika aaopic m

l"'- - ww wuiaaaa irrrtraaamaaca ura'M..ia rrry
k'l w"r.d- - "i :S attaraan-ata- .

V " aaaa rrac a
i7 aaa maabiv anapla la latata ara aaa thai ra

a. a aT aaa ; B lal aaaaB' "aa BNtar araal r 1 ... .k. h.

l mty ral. at roar kam. aaa artrr a)aran vcar aara
faKunaaaiiaaaii araad aaHma aMa,rr aatraia.
karaaea aara raa aat : hrfon paiaai

i .Itl, ..TV Wl M

rrjriaw?rn FREE? " "artd. All la
,,rt. r. .7T. aptai laqauaa. riaia,

'?!lct?0' "-
a. a anr. caa

" acaruir-aiarai- aa ia the warM. and tba
T K if m? l it aV" I"" -- r" """r' flea.

Regular Horizontal Piston.

covered soon afterward that a squirrel, fined sii-a- rs h .d risen to more thanc
a small red one, which the farmers' $10,000,0( 0 , year, in spite of thecom-boy- s

call "chipmunks" had fount a petition of the I eet-rc- ot prrduct of Eu-ho- le

under the eaves of the building, ! rope. But the sugar refiners saw thatand was stocking her storehouse ith J much could 1 e gained bv combining

a I

Steam, Air and Vacuum Pumps, Vertical and Horizon
tai oi every variety and

VERTICAL PISTCW. 0m &h rfsSt -

mc uuis uic iarmer uau gamereo. Asi
aii experiment to learn how rapidly
the squirrel had worked, he removed
all but twenty of the nuts and set a
watch upon them. Six hours after-
ward every nut was gone. The dis-
tance from the corn house to the tree
where the squirrel had its nst was
just eighty rods. In going for a nut
and returning the sprightly little
animal had 1o travel a distance of 160
rods. Computation showed that the
theft of the twenty nuts required just
ten miles of travel. But this did not
include all. Several times dogs fright-
ened the squirrel, and it had to run
back, and twice the family 'cat got
after it, requiring it to take a circui-
tous route to reach the storehouse.
The nest was examined soon after-
ward, and a big, fat, lazy male squirrel
was found snoozing quietly while his
little mate was performing a prodig--
iwu ieai io suppiy nun with iood.
N.Y.Sun.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
Tile Bkst Salve in the world for Cut.

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, S.ilt Rheum, Ferer
Sore, Tette. Clipped Hands, Chilblains
Corn, awd all Skin Eruptions, and positive-
ly cures Piles, or no nay required. It U
guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction, or
money refunded. Price 23 cents oca box.

For Sale by Klnttz & Co.

Pink lining for carriages ia the latest
"fad." It gives the occupant a rosv

I

im iff a
ro on my farm, it w the finest medi-- . away long years of cold neglect with

says: "Had it not been for Dr, King's i Iwa heart, wrtainly, but
New Discovery for Consumption I would ?aren.,,Jr keP? on lce-- Call it "spoon-Lav- e

died of Lung Troubles. Was given r lnt if you like, or any other name, of
up by doctors. Am now in best of contempt, but tell you there i. hoth- -

The most simple, durable and eiTectivo
Pump in the market ior Miners, Quarries,
Refineries, Breweries, Factories, Artesian
wells, Fire duty and general manufacturing
purposes. OQSend for Catalogue.
The 1; S. CAHEBON STEAM PUMP WOBKS

Foot ok East -- 3kd Stjiekt Nrir Yvxk
it,aiplexwnY , V - iD&; -P U-f,- n
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